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I, Mark Goldstone,being duly swom, deposes
and saysthe facts
hereinsupportmy conlentionthat not everyperson
who speaksin a public
congressional
hearingis jailed for six months.:
l' Since1985,I havebeenengagedin the practice
of criminal law in the District
of columbia. I have concentratedmy practice
in the Superior court of the
I
District of corumbiaand therDistrictof
columbia court of Appeals.I am a
memberof the criminal JusticeAct panel
in both the Superiorcourt and the
Appealscourt. I have"specialized',in the representation
of peoprewho seekto
expressthemselves
underthe First Amendmentfreedomof speech
clause.I have
writtenarticleson freespeech,testifiedbefore
city council on free speechissues,
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and giving speeches,lecturesand briefings on freedom of qpeech
issueson
numerousoccasions.
2' For morethanten years,I havechairedthe Demonstration
SupportCommittee
of the DC Chapterof a national progressivelegal organization,
the National
Lawyer's Guild. The National Lawyer's Guild has provided legal
servicesto
activists for more than 60 years. In that role, I counsel individuals
and
organizationsaboutthe rules governingfree speechin the District
of Columbiq
and am often called upon to representindividualswho are arrested
and charged
with unlawfulconductat a demonstration.
3' I would estimatethat I have defendingthousandsof activists
since 19g5.I
havebeenon the scenewith the activistsduring their demonstrations,
and served
as court appointedcounselin numerouscases.I have handled
numerousbench
hials in the SuperiorCourt involving arrestsat demonstrations,
as well

as many

jury rials. In addition,I hav! appealedmanyconvictions,
and this hasresultedin
reportedopinions by the court of Appealsin severalof
my cases,including,
Markowitzi Smith-Caronia,
FarinaandBerg.
4' In the thousandsof freespeechcasesthat I havebeen
counselofrecord, I have

i

neverseena sentence
remotelyapproaching
the sentence
of six monthsin jail in
additionto the $250 fine to the victims Fundand a $500 fund.
In only one case
thatI canrecalldid I witnesslasentence
ofjail time for non-violentspeech-related
conduct,andthat involvedfour activistswho got santenced
to a few daysin jail in
the late 1980'safterthey disruptedthe SupremeCourtwhile

it wasin session,and
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during sentencingallocution,told the Judgethat they would

continueto disrupt

the Supremecourt, until it changedits positionon abortion
rights.
To my knowledge,no onetl *. last 20 yearswho hasbeen
arrestedfor speaking
in a public Congressiou nl.ring hasserveda minuteofjail
time. This affidavit
is beingsubmittedir, ,uppolt of pro se ElenaSassower,s
motion

for releasefrom

jail.

WHEREFORE,it is respectfullyprayedthat the relief requested
in
the accompanyrng
-lrioo be granted.
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Swornto beforeme this
l9m dayofJuly2004

NotaryPublic
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